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lishing
¬
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SUNDAY 11EB.

Some of tlic Intortfstlne Features of-

ToMorrow's Pnpor.-
A.

.

Clilncsc Ordnm Palncc Frank G. Car-
penter

¬

relates interesting Incidents ot his
trip in China , particularly referring to the
national vice of opium smoking.

Some Itaind Trade Laylnu Another in-

stallment
¬

of Dr. Qeorgo L. Miller's reminis-
cences ot tlio early days of the Uiiloii
Pacific-

.Thiouoh
.

the Slock Yards A description ol-

tlio griat entorprlso nt South Omaha and
how the live stock Is handled.-

27ie
.

Omaha Public Library Some facts
about the Institution , its habitues and the
books that are road-

.Itamjiart
.

of Mall S c7.s Andrew Rose-
n

-

liter's account of rough times on the plains
while surveying the Union Pacific.

Moses Made Ko 3ttstulc; General E. F.
Test gives an exposition of the Mosaic ac-
count

¬

of the creation-
.In

.

an Ethiopian Heaven The gallery gods
of Omaha and some of their peculiarities-

..an
.

. .Aerial View of Omaha How the city
looks from the tower of the New York Life
building-

.A
.

Wonderful Western Mill Description ot
one of Council Bluffs' unique land marks.

The Omaha Wheel Club History of its
organization and what it has accomplished-

.In
.

the Field of Sport Hardln's shooting
tournament, a grand fox chase and miscel-
laneous

¬

sporting news.-
.iSlorfcs

.
. of Kallroadcra The engineers and

their superstitions. Queer relations whicht the knignts of the throttle hold towards
their iron steeds.

Miss Ethel Has Uio Brains An English
girl who has corned the appellation of the
Modern Minerva ; gossip about1 the sex wo
all admire.

Rode 'on a Mad Hull's Daclt the thrlllinp
adventure of a New Jersey resident , and
queer utorlca about men aud other animals.

. Wooed and Won UMJ How an
eastern girl-circumvented an obdurate pa-
rent

¬

, and other novelettes In onu chapter.-
Echfics

.
From the Ante lioom General gos-

sip
¬

about thu secret societies of Omaha-
.In

.
Omaha Social Ctrefcs The notable

events of the week and the movements of
society leaders.-

3Vie
.

TS'cit'8 of. the Churches What istrans-
plrinc

-

, la religious circles and all the local
Denominational new-

s.Ttc
.

Laborer and His Hire Trade union
matters and items of Interest for all who
earn their bread by the sweat of their
brow.-

OHicr
.

Feature * of Interest The Now York
Herald's cable dispatches from European
centers ; our own bpoclal service from the
national and state capitals ; all tun happou-
Intra In Nebraska and Iowa gathered by our
special correspondents ; complete trade re-
views

<

, ; fresh and well selected miscellany ,
and the brightest and most complete local
news.
_

BOODLJS BILL is laid up for repairs.-

BUTLEU

.

can drown his grief in Stout.

STOUT to Butler "Diwo , I'm wid-
you. . " ___________

Tnis journeymen tailors pressed their
pring suit to a successful close.

THE assessor is about to start on hts
tour of discrimination aud blind obser-
vation.

¬

.

Boss STOUT will not give his measure
for a now Cady till the swelling is re ¬

duced.-

A

.

VKVf moro Majors arc wanted In
' Jjlncoln. Tlio militia captains and

colonels at-o again in the saddle.

THE Union Pacific offlcial who.has a
mortgage on his job should file the doc-

ument before the annual mooting.-

Tms

.

son of York is shouting for Ken-
nard.

-

. The brilliancy of his periods was
marred by painful evidences of ap-
proaching death-

.Tnu

.

raid on the decayed byways ol
the city should bo prosecuted vigorously.
Public cleanliness evidences municipal
health and energy.

THE motor people should Usuo a life
pass to Major Balcombc and Bub. Thai
Saturday evening Bounce deserves a

substantial token of appreciation.-

MOIIUISSEY'S

.

support is fatal to over}

measure. His career in Nebraska IE-

BtrcVvu with wrecks , of which ho is him-
eolf

-

the most conspicuous example.

SOUTH OMAHA is enjoying a forward
pring in politics. Tno resident who ie

not in the hands of his frionds.for oulca-

is a melancholy object of public con ¬

tempt. __ -_

THK fuel anU light bills of Btuto insti-

tutions arc samples of the extravagance
which runs riot in all departments.
With flvo tous of coal per day for each

, of the thirteen institutions of the state
there is no possible daugor of thooflicorf-

or inmates freezing to death.

THE supnEsrn COURT
Another vacancy , the third within

two rears , has occurred in the bench of
the supreme court ot the United States
by the death of Justice Stanley
Matthews. Mr. Cleveland had the ap-

pointment
¬

of two members of the court ,

n successor to Justice "Woods , who died
in 1887 , Justice having been ap-
pointed

¬

to this vacancy , and a successor
to Chief Justice VValto , who died last
year , this vacancy having been filled by
the appointment of Chief Justice Fuller.
Under preceding republican adminis-
trations

¬

Lincoln mndo flvo appointments
to the supreme bench. Grant four ,

Hayes two , and throe worn under the
Garflald-Arlhur administration , ono of
these being the late Stanley Matthews-

.It
.

is not improbable that President
Harrison will liavo several appoint-
ments

¬

to the supreme bench. Under the
act ot Congress of 1809 , judges of any
of the courts of the United States nro
permitted to resign , with full salary for
life , after reaching the ago of seventy ,

provided they have served ton years
continuously. Throe of the justices nro
now eligible for retirement. Justice Mil-

ler
¬

, who was appointed In 1802 , issovon-
tythreo

-

years old , and although in vig-
orous

¬

health , with his splendid mental
faculties unimparcd , it has been under-
stood

¬

that ho contemplated retirement
in order to pass the remaining years of
his life in the case and freedom which
his long and valuable service entitles
him to. Justine Field who was ap-

pointed
¬

in 18G8 , is also seventy-three
years old , and is not unlikely to avail
himself of the privilege of retirement
during the term of the present adminis-
tration

¬

, unless political considerations ,
ho being ono of the throe democrats of
the court , should influence him to
remain on the bench : Justice Brad-
ley

¬

, who was appointed in 1870 ,

is the oldest member In the court ,

his ago being seventy-six. Ho is still
vigorous for his years , but his retire-
ment

¬

within the next four yoara is alto-
gether

¬

probable. Leaving out of con-

sideration
¬

, therefore , possible vacancies
from death , it Is moro than likely Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison may have to make four
supreme court appointments.

Regarding the vacancy caused by the'
death of Justice Matthews , there is rea-
son

¬

to believe it may bo filled by the
appointment of Judge Grosham. There
have been intimations from trust-
worthy

¬

sources at "Washington that the
president had assured Judge Gresham
'that ho would bo appointed to
the first vacancy that occurred in
the supreme bench , and while there
may have boon no substantial ground
for this report , there is nothing to ren-
der

¬

such a selection improbable. Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison undoubtedly has as high
appreciation as any ono of the ability
and integrity of Judge Gresham , and
there is not the slightest reason to sup-
pose

¬

that their personal relations are
not of the most cordial character. The
entire course of the judge during the
last campaign was such as to commend
him moro strongly to the popular re-
spect

¬

and confidence , and in this
President Harrison doubtless shares-
.It

.

demonstrated Judge Grosham's ele-
vated

¬

sense of the character of
the judicial office , which under all cir-
cmnstances

-
should bo kept aloof from

political controversy and conflict. There
was never a doubt or question as to
Judge Gresham's loyalty to his party
and its candidate , and doubtless no re-

publican
¬

was moro gratified than ho at
the success of the party.

The appointment of Judge Gresham
to the supreme bench would give great
satisfaction to a largo majority of the
people. It would bo offensive only to
those who are not in sympathy wiUi the
rights ana interests of the people , and
therefore fear his integrity and up-

rightness.
¬

. His appointment would be-

an aquisition to the supreme bench and
a credit to the administration.

LATE JUSTICE MATTUEIVS.
The death of Justice Stanley Mat-

thews
¬

removed from the bench of the
supreme court of the United States ono
of Its ablest members. For many yoara
before his elevation to the highest tri-
bunal

¬

in the nation ho occupied a high
rank as a lawyer and jurist , standing
among the foremost at the Cincinnati
bar , and having filled most creditably
judicial positions of importance. Ho-

alsu made a most meritorious record ds-

a soldier , having entered the service
within a month after the breaking out
of the rebellion , and exhibited during
the two years that ho remained in the
field marked military ability and
distinguished gallantry. Ho at-

tained
¬

national celebrity by his connec-
tion

¬

with the famous electoral contest
of 1870 , his argument before the coin-
mission having boon among the most
notable delivered. The appointment ol
Judge Matthews to the supreme bench
by President Giirflold was the subject of-

a good deal of unfavorable gossip and
criticism , it being charged that it was
in pursuance of an agreement with Jay
Gould under which Gould gave active
support to Gurfiold. The senate was at
the time In democratic control , and for
a long time withhold its consent
to thu appointment , yielding nt
lust to influential democratic pres-
sure

-
from the outside. Whether

or not Gould had anything to do with
procuring the appointment the course
of Justice Matthews gave no warrant
for the belief that ho wits in the least
degree under uny external influence.-
So

.

far as ho was personally identified
with decisions of the supreme court
these show him to huvo been a learned ,
able , high-minded and conscientious
judge , and the record is in all rosuocta
honorable to his memory and creditable
to the great tribunal of which for
nearly eight years ho was a part.

STOUTS WATERLOO.
The defeat of Stout's claim for nearly

thirty-six thoubtind dollars U an epoch
in the history of Nebraska legislation-
.It

.

is remarkable from the fact that U is-

thu first time in twenty years that this
notorious leech has Buffered u Waterloo.
The extraordinary efforts of the lobby
to force thu claim through the house
surpassed In shameless desperation the
orgies of the railroad oil room of 1883.
Bilks and dead beats of the SuhlerMori-
lssoy

-

stripe led the hlrad Hessians in
the house , and cajoled .nnd harassed
members whoso votes could not bo bull-
doozed

-

or bribed. Boodle was lavibhly

used whcro other moans failed , rtnd
throats of retaliation wore hurled at
those who refused to stifle honor and
conscience by plundering the state.-

Tlio
.

desperation of the paid tools of
the lobby hardly surpassed the mercen-
ary

¬

actions of Caldwcll , Baker andOlm-
atend , Stout's chief claim agents in the
house. When nature endowed them with
n surplus ot mouth , nil virtues wore lost
in the effort. They brazenly stand on
the floor the consplcious advocates and
shameless engineers of every boodle
bill. The claim which they championed
with all the energy and trickery at their
command was stamped with theft at the
outset. Its tltlo was a mask for robbery ,

and every Hue traced n steal. As origi-
nally

¬

presented tlio bill called for thirty-
two thousand flvo hundred dollars , but
the demand of the lobby for a
share of the spoils increased the
total by thirty-two hundred del¬

lars. Stout was perfectly willing
that his hungry tools should be paid
by the slate , but his generous soul re-

volted
¬

against sharing the original
amount of the swng among the spoils¬

men.
The stunning defeat of this infamous

claim and , tho. rout of the lobby is
cause for sincere congratulation. The
magnificent fight of the gallant forty-
five , led by Mr. Cady , whoso shrewd
parliamentary management of the final
vote turned the momentary success of
the clique Into crushing defeat , deserve
the applause and commondatiotj of
every taxpayer. These bravo men
spurned the blandishments of the
boodlors. fought the measure from first
to last , and had the satisfaction of turn-
ing

¬

the tables on the combine by the
timely change of Cushing's vote.

Honor to whom honor is duo. Hero
are the names of the victors :

Abrahamson , Ballard , Berlin , Blsboo ,

Bortis , Brink , Cady , Christy of Dodge ,

Corbin , Delaney , Elliott , Everett , Far¬

ley. Gates , Gilbert , Green , Hampton ,
Hanna , Hanthorn. Harding. Hill of
Butler , Hooper , Hunter , Johnson. Kel-
per , Larson , Lash , Majors , Mattes , jr. ,
O'Sullivan , Robb , Sargent , Satcholl ,
Scovillo , Shepard , Snyder , Stlrk ,

Swartzloy , Webbr , Wollor , Whitehead ,

Whitford , Williams , Winter and Yutzy.-

is

.

a disposition in certain
quarters to cheerfully regard the ap-

pointment
¬

of Mr. WMtelaw Reid to the
French mission as evidence that Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison is running the adminis-
tration.

¬

. The idea is that Mr. Blaine
particularly desired to please Reid and
reward his.porsonal fidelity by sending
him to England , but the president hav-
ing

¬

some ono olfao in view , or possibly
not regarding the editor ns the proper
man to go to the court of St. James ,

overruled the wish of the secretary of-

state. . It is undoubtedly a fact that Mr.
Reid would have preferred the English
mission and that Mr. Blaine would
have been pleased to have gratified him ,

but there is not the least prob-
ability

¬

that there was the slightest
friction in the matter , or that it was
necessary for the president to assert
any authority. However , there is no
objection to the idea that President
Harrison is running the administration ,
for that is what republicans expect him
to do , and what all who know anything
of him feel confident ho will do. And
neither Mr. Blaine or any other mem-
ber

¬

of the cabinet wishes it to bo other-
wise

¬

or will attempt to interfere with
it. The administration is happy and
harmonious , and will continue to bo so.

THE surprising feature of the defeat
of Stout's bogus claim is that the Doug-
las

¬

county delegation , -with two excep-
tions

¬

, should bo hawked around like
chattels by Jlorrissoy , and their votes
peddled out to the highest bidder. The
venality of Morrisoy is so notorious that
the members cannot plead ignorance.-
To

.

sacrifice their honor and wilfully
neglect their duty to the people for the
benefit of a mercenary go-between is a
disgrace to Omaha and Douglas county.

THE conviction and sentence of Rob-
ert

¬

Sigol , son of the famous general ,

for forging pension checks in Now
York , is a sad chapter in what prom-
ised

¬

to bo i usutulmid honorable career-
.It

.
will be regretted because it stains a

name high on the 'roll of honor ,
and overwhelms an aged hero with ser ¬

row. It emphasizes the fact that hon-
esty

¬

is the only policy that insures a
permanent return on the investment'

THE people of this citytwill resent
any attempt to destroy the Planter's
house and rob Sixteenth street of the
landmarks and odors of antiquity which
hover over the neighborhood. These
towering blocks of variegated color and
beauty should bo preserved as monu-
ments

¬

to the enterprise of the ancient
builders. The oldest inhabitants cry
against the vandalism of modern ideas-

IT is openly charged that Morrissey
engineered the Stout claim from the
first , that his efforts partook largely of
wholesale bribery , and that his price
was fixed on the delivery of the demo-
cratic

¬

vote. That ho succeeded in ratt-
ling

¬

the democrats , if ho did no't boodlo.
them , is shown by the votebut tlo) in"-

famy of his actions turned victory into
overwhelming defeat.-

THEUK

.

is quite an interesting story
about Mr. Hitchcock's assiduous but
futile efforts to induce board of trade
officials to endorse Mr. Vundorvoort for
superintendent of railway mail service ,

and the rebuff the young editor mot
with. How delightful it.is. to know
that the members of the board have an
ample supply of good horse sense.

THE preliminary salutation of the
liquor men to Mayor Broatch is a rare
example of lioroio self-control. The
man who will face a masked battery
ana salute the gunner with "Nice day ,

ain't it,1' while his collar chafes and
cold waves hug the knobs of his splno ,

deserves a martyr's crown.

THE rumor that Mayor Broatch and
the saloon delegation were photo-
graphed

¬

in a group is a base invention
of the enemy. The coolness between
them froze the plates before the im-

pression
¬

was taken.-

Mil.

.

. ROSEWATEII may or may not bo
working against the adoption of Mr.

Llnton's re port on the now postofflco
site , If ho Js ( Mr. Uttohcook can rest
assured that (he movement is supported
by the host inon of this city , including
members ot the board of trade whoso
support Mr. Hitchcock solicited ,

Tni : SUNDAY BKK will bo full of sur-
prises.

¬

. It will loom with sparkllnp
special features. Newsdealers will con-

sult
¬

their own interests as well as those
of their patrons by increasing their or-

ders
¬

for Tim SUNDAY BEE-

.IF

.

Brad Slaughter's friends want to
present him Adth anico little surprise ,

they might select n bond ns United
States marshal , duly signed. Brad
would appreciate this. And bo sur-
prised

¬

also.

THE friends of economy in the legis-
lature

¬

should nmko two millions the
maximum of appropriations , and thou-
sands

¬

might bo lopped off that sum
without disturbing the progress of the
state ,

THE rules laid down by the county
clerk for the government of assessors is-

a needless waste of time and paper. A
cure for color blindness would bo moro
effective and profitable to the county.

THE infant states of the northwest nro
the Mecca of politicians and settlers.
The highways are crowded with pil-
grims

¬

, and booms are as thick ns candi-
dates

¬

for office In South Omaha.-

IT

.

is hoped that Senator Mundorson
can soon find some ono who is not a
railroad lobbyist to recommend for
ofilce. The senator tenaciously hugs
the "yellow dog Idea. "

THE full text of the bill prescribing
thiMiumbor of legislative employes is
printed this morning. It is a good bill ,

aimed at the plunderers. There ought
to bo moro of the kind-

.Tun

.

projected union of the Burling-
ton

¬

, Pacific and Oregon Short
Line for revenue purposes , is of no con-

sequence
¬

to the public. It is merely a
family affair.-

OTJJJ7R

.

LANDS THAI * OUIIS-
The result of the ICennington bye-election

in London is everywhere regarded as n swift,

and significant warning to the SalisburyHal-
fourHartlngtonChamborlatn

-

unholy alli-
ance.

¬

. No such overwhelming defeat of the
tory-unlonlst coalition has over before oc-

curred
¬

, and it is not surprising that oven the
torlcs are startled by it , as they of old were
by the warning ana the mcnaco in the hand-
writing

¬

on the wall. It is another sign of
the ravulsion of the manly and fair-play lov-

ing
¬

Englishmen accainst the HaUourism that ,

is inexorable In' Us cruelty in Ireland , and
the "Pigotry" of the Soames Houston-
WebstcrTimesOoVernment

-
forgery and

perjury case against Mr. Parnell be-

fore
¬

_ the special k'packcd' commission. It-
is the revulsion hgmnst the brutality with
which the "coercion" net is executed that
net which makes it a crime to utter in Ire-
laud words thnt'ttiav be spoken with entlro
freedom and immunity from punishment in
England , and which , if made punishable at
all by imprisonment in England , the convic-
tion

¬

would hnvoto bo by a Jury , according to
the forms of English law , and not by the
mere dictum and. sentence of a magistrate
who is a creature oftho'governtncnt. The
ICcnnington election furnished an opportu-
nity

¬

to striku an almost direct blow at Bal-
four

-

and Salisbury , because the tory-
unionist candidate is a kinsman of both , and
thnt blow has been struck with startling
v Igor.

*t
The financial panic threatened in Franco

by reason of the collapse of the copper syn-
dicate

¬

, has boon averted b# the Judicious ac-

tion
¬

of the ministry. The ministers keenly
realized thnt if the flnanci.il crisis h'ad re-

sulted
¬

in a panic, and in a fall of government
loans a political crisis involving the existence
of the republic itself might have ensued ; and
hence their extraordinary efforts* to save the
situation. While Minister Tirard and his
colleagues have gained great credit among
the financial and business circles of Franco
by their resolute action , the enemies of the
government have made the most of the op-

portunity
¬

to excite the prejudices of the
masses of the French people. The govern-
ment

¬

hiis been assailed by the Boulan-
gists

-

for this evidence of its
solicitude for the interests of the rich
and for its lack of sympathy with the toiling
millions. To the tremendous efforts of this
republican ministry to save the greedy spec-
ulators

¬

in the money market has been con-
trasted

¬

the refusal of its republican prede-
cessor

¬

to lend a helping hana to the unfortu-
nate

¬

people who had invested all their earn-
ings

¬

in so meritorious an undertaking as thu-
Punama canal. This method of attack upon
the government doubtless has its effect ; but
it is inconscquentnl compared with the
wenpon of attack that would have been put
into the hands of the opposition had the cop-

per
¬

crisis resulted in the financial panio with
which it threatened the French people.

*

Germany , in Samoa , moans the Hamburg
Trading and Plantation company. Tuis is a
corporation of vast wealth , organized on the
plan of the East Indm company , the Hudson
Bay company and our own Alaska Commer-
cial

¬

company. It is supposed to pay largo
dividends and to count among Its stockhold-
ers

¬

loading members of the German court-
.It

.

owns land on a number of Pacific islands ,

but its chief holdings nro In Samoa , where It-

is said to own and cultivate with native labor
185OQO acres of fertile land. It grows all the
tropical products and exports them to Ham-
burg

¬

, paying for thftin in Gorman goods at
the company's pried. Five years ago the
managers of the company , following in the
track of the East India company , began to-

ami at political as tv U as commercial su-

proinooy
-

, Ttioy were abetted by llismarck
and secretly assisted , by the representatives
of Great Britain , 3 ?l'Ioy( fomented an In-

trigue
¬

, which led. | ; rebellion against the
king. Hostilities brake out, and while the
king was endeavoring to maintain his author-
ity

¬

the Germans captured him , sent him to
Germany , and recognized the head rebel as
the rolgulng tnoiian i. With his conuivanco
they began to throw 9(1( their disguise and
to assort their authority as the real power In-

Samoa. . 'OX
'

,".
The recent ratification of a treaty of com-

merce
¬

ami navigation between Great Uritain
and Mexico baa attracted lesa attention than
It deserves. According to the Mexican
press , the provisions of the now convention
are "ot moro aubstantial significance' ' than
those of Mexico's commercial treaties with
any other counties. Tills moans that Great
Britain proposes to lose no advantage in a
competition with American and German in-

terests
¬

for control of Mexican markets and
profit from Mexican development. Ju thU
connection , an article la the Moxicaa ..Finan-
cier

¬

U of decided interest. It calls attention
to what it terms the financial evacuation of
Mexico bv Americans and the rapid expan-
sion

¬

of British investments iu railroads and
land*, amounting to English ownership of
the trausportatloa system. It argaas that

the Investment of (165,003,000, of British capl-
tnl in Mexico is nooossarlly indicative of
closer commercial relations ia the near fu-

ture.
¬

. The now treaty confirms this infer-
Once.

-
. American statesmen who do not

relish the proipoct ot closer tlos botwccn
Mexico and England must remember that
Mexico has shown a much more liberal dis-

position
¬

toward us thnn wo have recipro-
cated

¬

, and that wo have ourselves to blaine If
she invites Europeans to a flold from which
wo voluntarily bar ourselves ,

The ixbdtcatlon of the Sorvlftn throne by
the disreputable Milan has not taken owny
from him all power for harm. The situation
is troublesome to boffin with , because the
youth of the present king ami the supremacy
of tlio regents offer particular temptation for
intrigues with the moro powerful European
courts. It Is Kussla'a policy to detach Sor-
via from Its alliance with Austria , and thus
to regain the commanding Influence In the
Balkan region which It lost two years ago by
the unexpected defiance of Alexander of-

Bulgaria. . Austria is equally determined to
maintain and increase Its hold upon tlio little
Servian state. A cuuso of trouble which
connects itself directly with Milan Is
already In sight. Milan's divorced
queen , ( the mother of tbo boy
king , wus banished last year by her bus-

baud's
-

decree , but it is now reported that she
moans to return. Her Bon Is said to favor
her preventions to guardianship , but Milan
has threatened , in the event of her return , to
come back himself and oontost her claim to
that rltjht. Such a dispute ns this would
quickly give opportunity for international
trouble whore rival nations nro looking for n
cause of quarrel. If this wore to happen ,

and the Huislan emissaries could provoke n-

Bpccics of civil wnr in Sorviii over the ques-

tion
¬

, the Intervention of cither Austria or
Prussia , followed by n challenge from the
other power , would be a natural result.-

Vhnt

.
*

is known In Europe ns the eastern
question , meaning the .question of the petty
kingdoms and provinces lying south of Aus-
tria

¬

and cast of the Adriatic sea , Is n con-

tlnual
-

source of vexation and a' fruitful
source of danger to the peace of the 03iitl-
nent.

-

. They are so small and so weak that
they nro n constant temptation to a few of
the strong powers to absorb thorn. Russia
wants the easternmost of them to make her
way clearer to tlio Bosphoru , and Austria
would willingly appropriate those nearest
her for the purpose of extending her fron-
tier

¬

and increasing her territory. It is safe
to say that moro diplomacy has been ex-

pended
¬

on the eastern question than
on any other matter of continental In-

terest
¬

since the downfall of the first Xupo-
Icon.

-

. As matters now stand the autonomy
of these nations is preserved only by the
mutual antagonism and Jealousy which exists
between Uussia ana Austria. Could Russia
bo assured even that she would have to con-
tend

¬

with Austria nlono , she would bo very
likely to make n dash at them ; but the czar
fears lest Germany should back Austria , in
which case ho might find an attack upon
Scrvla or Bulgaria a very costly experiment.

*

Tlio experience of the authorities of Now
Zealand with the Maoris has boon somewhat
similar to that of our government with the
Indian tribes. The people living around
Poverty bay in East Now Zealand have had
n bad scare lately over the threatened incur-
sion

¬

of a Maori prophet named To Kooti.who
was nt the head of several hundred followers.-
To

.

Kooti is a Maori who was guilty of in-

citing
¬

natives to massacre a score of Euro-
peans

¬

moro than twenty years ago at Pov-
erty

¬

bay. l o escaped then into the bush
and the authorities weakly temporized with
him and gave him land on condition that ho
remain on it. Ho did not observe those con-
ditions

¬

and has growu bolder with every
concession by the government , precisely as
the Apache chief Victorio did for so many
years in Arizona. Finally this Maori leader
conceived the Men that ho should march In
triumph through the district which ho had
once devastated , and it was this move which
broke the patience of tlio long-suffering gov-
ernment.

¬

. Troops wcro called out , the Maori
Invasion was stopped and the leader will
probably bo arrested and deported if ho per-

sists
¬

in his refusal to return to his lands.
The entire affair is a fine exhibition of the
results of a weak and sentimental policy in
dealing with aborigines , who can only bo
ruled by force and fear-

.Harmony

.

1'revalls.-
St.

.

. Louts Globe-Democrat.
The fact is worth mentioning that all the

nominations so far sent to the senate by
President Harrison have been confirmed
without a dissenting vote-

.Wliy

.

(Jrovctf Itaft,
Clitcaao Tribune-

."Goodby
.

! I'm gone ! "
'Twas the voice of Grover-

."I'll
.

stay away
Till the craze is over ! "

And he's fleeing south
From tho'pigs m clover. .

Their Tastes Differ.J-
Yeto

.
York Matt anil Express-

.It
.

is the testimony of the Washington land-

lords
¬

this year that their bar receipts nro less
than they were four years ago. but that
tholr incomes from batns and laundries nro
greatly increased. Hero wo huvo tlio essen-
tial

¬

difference between the persons compos-
ing

¬

the two great parties.-

A

.

Democratic KiHlorsomcnt ,
Cincinnati ninrer.-

Mr.
.

. Whltolnw Hied did not got the English
mission , but ho is frivcn tbo next best place
in our diplomatic service , the mission to-

Franco. . Ho is u gentlemen of thorough cul-
ture

¬

aud broad attainments , and happily pos-
sesses

¬

, in addition , the -wealth so much
needed In an office of that character. The
selection will moot with general approval.

Fitted For the Work ,

Kew Yurk Tribune.
The Samonn commissioners nro not only

conversant with the subject and deeply in-

terested
¬

In it , but they are also rcmoscnta-
tivo

-

Americans , who have the dignity and
honor of their government at heart. The
country may bo Justified in believing that if
they over consent to sign a treaty it will bo-

one involving neither dishonor to the Uulted
States nor injustice to the Samoans-

.Tlio

.

FireKnteiH.S-
ttvanmth

.

.Vein-

.It
.

must bo admitted that In the south there
Is a readiness among the better classes of
people to resort to the use of deadly weapons
upon a very slight provocation that is greatly
to bo regretted. A gradual change for the
better is noticeable , however, und i ( is to bo
hoped that the day is not distant when no-

selfrespecting man in the south will maUo a
practice of carrying a deadly weapon.

lUSIHLKS.-

Vankco

.

Blade ! Tramp MaJara haven't
you anything to glvo a jwor , hungry , freez-
ing

¬

gentleman I Woman O , yes ; I'll' give

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When D by wu riei , we g&re her Castoria.-

Wbcn
.

ilia waa a Child , aho cried for C&atorU ,

When aha became MJM , clia dune to Outoria ,

Wfn faluuf Children, eUo gaTuthua CutorU.

you "(rood morning." Trump Thnnk you ,
niadamo. Now couldn't you give mo some-
thing

¬

to wrnp It up int
Chicago Inter Ocean : Dakota cnnnot bo-

nccusod ot believing In "Tho union ot church
and state. "

Wasp i The liorso ono hat had and the
mfo ono htw not yet got nro always the most
perfect of their kind ,

Chicago TribuneTcnchor ot geography
class Whcro Is Harrison's Landing

Boy at the foot In the whlto houio.-

Chlcnfjo
.

Times i ConRrossman Ryan h
much talked of as n candidate for u foreign
consulate , Why not send him to Ulngon on-

tholtyant
h Now Orleans 1'lcoyuno : Misplaced switch-
es

¬

on railroads , women's licmls , and the
backs of small boys are the causa of a deal
of trouble.

Terre Haute Express ! Marks Wick-
xvlro's

-

now wlfo is rather homely is she not !"
WngstntT Homely i Her face would stop a-

gasmotor. .

Now York Journal : YounK Lady ( to
cranky ola pent In n horse car ) Will you
please pass my faro I

Old Gent Certainly I'll pass your faro.
[And ho waltzed right by it.1

Burlington Free Press : Unyncr Choke-
band , why don't you como around nnd Join
on rclub ! You'vo had invitations enough-
.Chokebnnd

.

I know it , hut I'm afraid it's an
intellectual ntTnlr. Kaynor O, no, it isn't.
You wouldn't feel out of plaeo In the least.

Philadelphia Hccord : Customer ( In con-

fectionary
¬

store ) Hnvo you any klsscsst
Busy dealer-Yes , sir. Which kind , Haiti-
moro or Boston ! "Give mo two doren Bos-
ton.

-

." "Yes , sir. William , two doon Bos-
ton

-

kisses I Don't forget , William , to close
the refrigerator. "

Chicago Herald : "Charley , the scientists
computes thnt on an average a man holds four
aces once In 3,480 times."

"Yes."
"Well , what do you think of a man who

holds such a hand thrco times in n single
evening !"

"I should think ho might bo too good n
poker player to make the ganio thoroughly
enjoyable for his friends.

WHAT PEOPijE TAIdC AKOUr.

Views nnd Interviews CniiRht In Hotel
Corridors nnd Elsewhere.-

In
.

the first months of President Cleve-
land's

¬

administration , Hon. Bally P. Wng-
goner, of Atclibon , was prominently spokou-
of for an appointment , but ho failed to se-

cure
¬

one. The reason never became known ,

but doubtless his friendship for prohibition
had something to do with it. Mr. Waggoner-
is nn excellent lawi cr and a pleasant gen ¬

tleman. Ho wn in the city yesterday , and
being questioned regarding the probable
changes among federal olUdals in Kansas
said Unit Gcorgo Ady, of Nowtou , has the
inside track for Uulted States attorney. The
present incumbent, W. C. Perry , has made
un excellent record. The delegation in con-
gress

¬

seems to bo pushing Tom Hyan for
the Chilian consulship , though oxGovernor-
Thos. . Oborno wants the pluco nnd is work-
Ing

-
for it. Ho knows what it-

is worth. Colonel J. It Hallowoll ,
who stumped Indiana dui-lnpr the campaign ,

and was supposed to wield an extra strong
influence over the old soldier vote , made a
struggle for first assistant secretary of the
interior , but got sat down on. "Wo expocfc , "
said Mr. Waggoner , "to keep Ingalls whcro-
ho is many years.-

W.

. ' -

. P. Gurloy and John Grant wont to
Washington for the inauguration ntid did not
return homo until yesterday. They bring
bock stories of a great big time. Hobnobbing
with the president , according to their sayso ,
was of alirost daily occurrence with them-
."We

.

also took a run over to
New York ," remarked Gurloy , "mid
saw Depow , stopped on our way back nt
Philadelphia to call on George W. Childs end
saw tljut everything was running smoothly
before quitting the capital. " They say that
the Nebraska appointments have all boon
fixed but with possibly ono exception were
not at liberty to divulge the names of the
lucky candidates. "1 don't mind telling
you. " replied Gurley , "that John Peters , of
Albion , will bo the Internal revenue collec-
tor.

¬

." Nebrasknns are quite numerous Just
now in Washington and seem to hnvo consid-
erable

¬

business every day in and about the
treasury department. Neither Gurloy nor
Grant knew anything now about the post-
oftico

-
matter.

C. S. Montgomery has an Interesting story
which ho tells on two lawyers. They wore
pitted against each other in the trial of a case
and took occasion to indulge iu some personal
abuse. They raked the catalogue
for scathing terms to apply pro
and con , but made no effort towards getting
together. "While the defendant was making
his plea und hauling his opponent over tbo
coals In red hot style, the latter scribbled oft
a note and handed it to him. They shook
their lists and pawed the nir. Everybody
supposed that a challenge had been made.
The note was crumpled into a wad and
thrown down. A reporter picked it up and
read the contents which were , "What shall
wo charge these suckers , for ull this. "

Hey one year and n Iinlf old. Face
and body In a trrriblo condition ,

beini ; covered with sores. Sulphur
sprliiRg Inll. Cured by Gutlcura-
RMncdto *.

I have used your CUTICUHA IlBiiEniBS In two
cases whcro it proved to be successful. The
first was in the case of a boy a year and a half
old. Ilis facu mid body were In a tcriible con-

dition
¬

, the former being completely covered
with soies. I took him to.tho Masscna Sulphur
Sprints , but ho did not Improve any. I was
then advised to try the CUTICUUA UKMEUIES.

which 1 did. Ho took ono aud a half bottles of-

CUTICUIIA RESOLVENT , when his sKlu was as
smooth as could be , and is to-day. I used thu-

CUTICUIIA on his sores and the CUTICUIIA Sou1-
in washing him. He is now Qve yeais of HRO.

and nil right. The other coso was a disease of-

tlieBcalp , which was cured ]> y washing with the
CUTICUIIA SoAil and rubbing In the CnwcunA ,

one bottle of CUTICUIIA HESOWENT being used.
They have proved Huccossful la every raso
where I have advised the use of them. His sur-
pilbliiKhow

-

inpldlyu child will Improve under
their treatment. I rofommcnd them for any
disease ot the nkin as being the best In the
world. This is my experience , and I am ready
to aland by my statement.

JOHN It. DI'.HO ,

American House , lloifansbursh , N. V-

.Woh

.

ivo usj.l y.iur 0 UWJUIIA HISMKUIES , and
llnd them woi thy the claim you miiko for them ,

In fact , they cannot Ue too highly roconimendcd.
Our little girl had the eczema , and sulleieil in-

tensely
¬

for ono winter , end , although under the
care of a (killed physlclun , he could ulTord her
no relief , but by the use of your CUTICUIIA-

ItEMEDlES she was upcedlly cured. Weilll not
be without your CUTICUIIA HEMKUIKH ,

11. A , MANLBV. Mlle , lown.-

I

.

have used the CUTICUIIA UKUKUIES HUCX.CSS-

f
-

ully for my baby.w ho was nllllctca w 1th eczema ,

and liail xuch Intense Itching that ho got no rest
day or night. The Itchlnj ? In Rene , und my baby
IB cured , uurt Is uoiva boy ,

MAUV KKLbKKMANN , Jleloit , .

For cleansing , purlfytne. and beautlfyinc the
skin and scalp nnd reistorlug the hair of children
and iufauu and destroying tUe germs of sno-
fula

-

and all licrrdltary humors , the CUTICUIIA-

JlKMKUiiia arc simply Infallible.C-

UTICUHA

.

, the (treat fkln cure , Inntantly-
allHyKthb most agonizing Itclilug. bunilnu. und
Inllammntion , clean the bkln uod scalp pf ci ukts
and wales , nnd restores the 1mlr. CUTICUIIA-

BOAI *. the Kruatettof vkln beantlllrre , 1 ludls-
pentublu

-

In trrattux skin diseases and b l y-

IniuiorK. . U proclureti the whltoit , clearc.it skin
und 80fteit huiida , free (rom pimple , tput or-

blemish. . CIITICUIIA ItESO vrwr , the new blood

IMK3. blauk-hetuls. radiouuli.chaript daud
oily fckln preieuud by CuncuuA BUAI- .

LINCOLN NEWS AND ,

Younff Fltzalmmons Lyluff In o
Critical Condition.

CAPITAL CITY COURT RECORDS.

Another Mnn Victimized Ily A Cim-
fldcnco Shnrp Gonornl ami-

Porsonnl Gossip oT-

Interest. .

LINCOLN Unniuu OPTITR OMAHA. Bnn , )
1029 P STIIBCT ,

Ltxcoux , March S3 , I (

The friends of the FlUslmmons boys , the
chief nctors in the Wavorly lights , arc grief-
strlclccn

-
nnd deeply mourn the unhappy re-

sults.
¬

. Ftrstmmons sr. , the father of the
hoys , wns In Lincoln to-day. Ho states that
his son , who was struck by the Swede with
n billiard cue , is now lying In n critical con-
dition

¬

, apparently hanging hotwoon llfo nnd-
death. . It is also said that Coroner Shoo-
mnkor

-

confirms this story. Ho was called to
see the Injured man yesterday. His nose was
broken In the fight, nnd the nbratlons on his
head , said to have been caused by n blow
from n billiard cue , Indicate that his skull
may have been fractured. Tlio older Fltz-
Simmons says that his son , who hit and
killed Itood , was crazed with grief when ho
learned of the cowardly blow , and that ho
went Into the saloon in a moment of despera-
tion

¬

nnd struck the fatal blow In solfdof-
ence.

-
. It U said thnt there nro others who

take this vtow of the matter , but the major-
ity

¬

of the lookers-on say to the contrary.
Albeit , two deaths may result from the sad
affair.

Passed Forged Cheeks ,

Samuel Worthlngton was on trial to-day
before Judge Houston on the charge of forg¬

ing nnd passing forged chocks. The arrest
was made on the Information of Charles S.
Jones , who was victimized by Worthington
or souio sharper out of f ID on the 4th of this
month. Joacs cashed n check , as ho alleges ,
for the sum stuUxl , signed by Murphy Bros ,
and payable to John Knox , which was prop-
erly

¬

itidorsod. Wurthlngton sets up the claim
that it is a case of mistaken identity and is
making n vigorous defense. It is probable
thnt tno case will occupy the attention of the
court during the entire afternoon. There
wns little else doing at the police court this
afternoon.

City NOWH and Notes.-
H.

.
. M. Bushucll , of the Bally Call , is the

favorite candidate for alderman from the
Fifth ward. It is said thnt the delegation
from that ward Is solidly for him.

The Mystic Shrine will hold an important
meeting to-morrow evening nt Tcmplo hall.
Celebrities from all parts of the state will
bo in attendance. Aftc- the conference of
the order n banquet will bo given , '

A meeting of the stuto poultry association
was held at the Trcmont house last evening.- .

The meeting was held to arrange for the or-
hlblt

-
for the coming state fair nnd to arrange

for the regular annual show.
Granted permits to wed : James Poyno

and Mrs. Rllla Clemens ; Frank Lashaway-
nnd Miss Anna Brennan ; Leo W. Nowshnm-
nnd Miss Emma Bonting ; Charles Brewer
aud Miss Carrie Wilson.

The winter terra of the state university
closed to-day. There will bo n vacation of
one week before the commencement of the
spring term.

Opening days are on with the business-
men of Lincoln. Some of the displays are
very line and approach the magnificent.
The indications point to a heavy spring
trade.

COPPER IS KING-

.It

.

Monopolizes the Attention of Eu-
ropean

¬

Financiers.L-
OXDON

.
, March !!3. Copper still monopo-

lizes
¬

the attention of financiers , and in
Franco has become a political factor. Taking
copper at 50 per ton , it is calculated that the
syndicate will lose 0000000. Yesterday ,
in the French chamber of deputies , the min-
isters

¬

described the authors of the syndicate
as ruined. The Soclcto des Metoaux share-
holders are represented as cleaned out. The
French government is acting very cautiously
regarding the reconstruction of the

, which Is nicknamed bv the Par-
isians

¬

"Lrf3 Panama des Ulcnes. " The Cotnp-
toir

-
a'Eseompto's original capital nnd re-

serve
¬

, together with 4,000,000 , are regarded
as lest. The statutes of the now Comptolr-
d'Kscompto stipulate that its busi-
ness

¬

shall bo confined to dis-
count

¬

aud advance operations , and its
functions limited to acting ns an intermedi-
ary

¬

between commercial llrms nnd the Bunk
of Franco. The capital is divided into 80,000
shares of COO francs each. The Soclotlo dos
Mctoaux shares rose to-day on ro | >orts that
the Bank of Franco had agreed with the prin-
cipal

¬

copper warrant holders to take' no de-
cision

¬

until the 'delegations of American
miners arrive and make a final effort to
bring about a union among miners before
making forced sales. Moreau has been ap-
pointed

¬

judicial liquidator of the Socictio des
Mcteaux.

LONDON, March 32. The copper market
closed brighter to-day. It is believed that
consumers will shortly bo compelled to buy
in order to fill actual gaps. Sixteen hundred
ton wore sold to-day , ranging from 40}{ to

* m

Infantile Skin and Scalp Diseases I

lienlthy.iosy-cheoked

I-
Cau.Cuticura

NOTES

Comptolr-
d'Escoinpto

Boy ittno ycnrs old. Und liuinot nt
Ills life. Small , red blotcboa , with
dry , ncnb , from liund to feet.-
Tw

.
< physicians fall. Cured by

Cutlourn.-
Jly

.
boy, aged nine years , bos been troubled

all hlH Ufa with a very bud humor , ap-
peared

¬

all over his body In small , rod blotches ,
with a dry white scab on thorn , J.astyearho
was worse than ever , bolnc covered with ncaba
from the top ot IIH| head to his feet , anil con-

tinually
¬

grovt ing worse , although he hud been
treated by two physicians. An n la&t resort , I
determined to try the Uimuuu t RKMKDIPS , nnd-
am happy to say thny did all Unit 1 could wish ,

Using them accoullng to directions , tlio humor
rapidly disappeared , leaving the slcln lair und
smooth , and performing tv thorough cure , The
CUTJCUIIA llKMKiUKfiaru all you claim for thorn ,

They are worth their weight in gold to anyone
troubled us my boy Hi-

m.auuitau
.
F. JiBAvrrr.

North Andover , Jtase.-

I

.

ran pialio the CUTJCUIIA ItKUUi.ir.s rery
highly , for they have cuied my baby of u very
bad case of eczema , and my buy of sore yoi
and bi raking out on his fncu. They are both
well , and IIHTO nicer ttkln than ever , I think it-

ia u wonderful cure , and havu recommended thtC-

UTJCURA HKIIKUIES to a great many.-
HUB.

.
. JiliUICl.TT.

saw aaiiiut. , Kow Vork.

The CUTicuiit. C 'iicuiu ItKSor.vCNr , and
CuricuiiA BOAI liuvo brought about a muriel-
louscuiu

-

in the cafco of a skin dlnoaso on my
little mm right years old. I have tried nlmoil
all remedies end nUo the nioxt eminent doctor * ,

all alike failing, except tlio wonderful CUTI-

CUHA

-

KUXK1IIK3.-

ISO.
.

. N. IIIIOWN , 720 N. 16th PI. , Omitlia, Neb.

The CUTJCUIIA ItEMUDiltfarelngreatdomand ,

Tlio CUTJCUIIA ltrfi uvif.T: sells better tuan any
other blood purifier The CUTICUHA Ho.tr la.

praised by my customer )) , eupcclally mothers.
who say itistholHst forbubles preventing and
curing srald head and nlmllur diieavcg.I-

IU1IIIH.
.

. 1'. M. , Collins , Texas.

Remedies ,
purlflcr , cloMinestho bloodof nil Impurities and
poisonous clement ; , unil thus remores tin
OAIHK. Ilenre the CinicuiiA IIBUKMKM cure
erery upecles of torturing , limulllatlnj :, Itching ,

burning , ncaly , and pimply disease * of the Bkln ,

scalp , und blood , with 105s of hair, and nil
luimurn. blotchm , emi tlons , soru , iicalog und
crnsta , hen physicians nnd all othuriemodksf-
ail..

Hold everywhere. Price , CuTictnu.Wc. ; SOAP,

25c. ; IlK80Lris .T, II. 1'iepared by the I'orrert-
Unco ANU CiiKJiniAi. CoiiruiiATiov , Jloiton-

.&rtMn&
.

for "How to Cure Bkln Win > *sa ." 01

page *. CO Illustrations, ami 100 testimonial * _
8kln auVSciUp preserved ttnl beautt.-
UedbyCutlcuruBoup.

.
. AUolutolyvurr


